LAS CHAVEZ HOTEL, Vaughn, N. M., 1908 - rE, Myron H. Church, architect.

Photograph, David Gebhard, 1959.
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HEAT AND COOL AUTOMATICALLY
ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP
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Every fine home and well-planned building deserves
the very best in modern climate conditioning . . . .
and that means an automa tic Electric Heat Pump.
A single unit . . . a single thermostatic control . ..
heats and cools alike . Clean, Homeless, moderate in
cost, it provides the finest possible year -round climate
comfort. Your Public Service Company of New Mexico
will be happy to discuss the Electric Heat Pump with
you at your convenience.

Public Service Company of New Mexico
An Investor-Owned, Taxpaying Electric Utility

lATH AND PLASTER SUPPLY COMPANY
We invite you to consider us as
your concrete headquarters . ...
Albuquerque's Quality Concrete.

New M ex ico's only H ar d Mater ia l s
and Rel at ed Specia lti es D istri butor s

Speci al services rendered to A rchi tects, Cont rac tors
and others concerned on all mat erial s handled by
us.
• Mikor Access Doors
• CF & I & Keystone, Steel & Wire Prod". •,
• Galvonized Roin

arrying Moter ial,

•

Remington Powder Accuoted Tools

Albuquerque Gravel
Products Company

•

Zonolite Products

•

Ruberoid Roofing Materiols

Albuquerque, New Mexico

•

Call us for technica l and /or general information on
New Hardfinish Thincoat Systems Over Plaster Boo rd

Kenneth Breece, President
Robin Knight, V.P. in Cha rge of Sales

CH 2-5265

] 16 Industr ial Ave. N .E. -

DI 4-2303

Albuquerque, New Mexico
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EL ORTIZ HOTEL, Lomy, N. M., 1909, Louis Curtiss, architect. Demolished.

For well over a half a century a traveler 's fi rst
impression of the Ameri can outhwes t was th rou gh one
of the man y Atkinson , Top eka and ant a Fe Hailroad
sta tions and the associated hotel a nd restaurant ope ra ted
by th e Fr ed Harvey or ganizati on. Her e the eastern or
midw estern traveler was drawn int o the romantic world
of the Spanish conquistador and eq ua lly unf amiliar
world of the Pu ebl o and Nav ajo Indians. On a lighting
on the pl atform the visit or enco untered not th e usual
nee-R oman or neo-Renaissan ce sta tion so cha rncteri tic
then of th e eas tern sec tions of the country, but instead
he was faced with a low two or three story str ucture,
a lmos t dome tic in character. He encou ntered no overpowering pier s and co lumns, no dentils and wr eath s, no
putti or cupids, but rather he found before him a simple
unpretenti ous stucco covered building, often enclosing
sma ll int imate ga r dens and court ya rds, with sha ded
loggias, textured bri ck and til e floors, br oad fir eplaces
and wood beam ed ceilings.
Th ese struc tures seemed to fit so naturally and unostentatiously into their Southwestern e n v i ron~nen t that
little consc ious thought was given to them as rather

remarkable exa mp les of ar chit ecture- examples whi ch
not only personify our age, but which in man y ways
have mad e a notabl e contr ibut ion to the Ameri can a rchi tectu ral sce ne. With a certa in degr ee of hi storical per spec tive now avail ahl e it is possibl e to look again at
these station-ho tels and in the pr ocess discover th at a
goo d number of them enta il an unu sual sy nthes is and
exp ress ion o f ar chit ectural ideas. At fir st one tend s to
think of them as cha ra cte r istic examples of Sp ani sh
Coloni al eclec ticism, yet a seco nd g la nce well esta blish es that such is hardl y the case . In truth they ma y
be th ought of as instan ces of Neo -Hationalism- the
same ar chit ectural vocabula ry arrived at by such ea rly
twenti eth century archit ects as the Europeans Ad olf
Loos and J osef Hoffman , or a th e California architect, Irving Gill. Traditi onal features- occasional pr ojecting vegas, heavil y articul ated wall s, reminiscent of
ado be construction, a rca ded por ch es and pa ssage wa ys
- are ofte n to be found , but th e e ar e gro u ped togeth er
and assembled in a highl y original fashi on. Coupled
with these clements are features obviously deriv ed fr om
Bungalow and Craftman tradition s of the West Coast
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CONTRACT INTERIORS
Winrock Center 99
3225 Central Avenue, East

Jo Eckert Huber, A.I.D.

265-6966
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W hen you think of Builder's Hardware

MEXICO'S

thin k of

MOST

SOUTHWEST BUILDER'S HARDWARE

COMPLETE
LINE OF

RUSSWIN
GLYN N-JOH NSON
L C N CLOSERS

MATERIALS
AND

We have ample stock for your

SUPPLIES

rush requirements. Call CH 3-5541
and ask for Jerry Shultz.
He is here to be of service to you.

• Supplies for Contractors

SOUTHWEST BUILDER'S HARDWARE

• Construction Materials
• Municipal Supplies

Division of the
New Mexico Marble and T iIe Co.
1WI:cC~:E-:E-~E""W""- ~~""W""

materials & supply co., inc.
2107 Menaul Blvd., NE
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414 Second St. S.W.

Box 834

Albuquerque, New Mexico

Diamond 4-1681
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EL NAV AJO HOTEL, Gallup, N. M ., 1916-17, now demolished.

E. A. Harr ison, architec t.

View from train platform
Writing Room

and from the work of th e midwestern Prairie ar chitects.
espec ia lly of course from th e buildings of Loui s Sull ivan and Fr ank Lloyd Wri ght. To be sure purel y picturesqu e element s ar e to be found on man y of these
buildings, yet the totality of their visua l effect is that of
sim ple geo metr ic sha pes and forms. As objec ts ex isting in space and as objec ts enclosing space these ser ies - - - - - -- - of southwestern railwa y sta tion-ho tels do not belong to - - - - - - -- th e Span ish Colonial revival phase of Amer ican arc hitecture, but rather they a re decidedl y an aspec t of th e
early modern movement in Amer ican a rchi tecture.
Th e most out standing examples of Atchin son, T opeka and Santa Fe Railroad-Harvey Houses wer e th ose
constr ucted during th e fir st two decad es of thi s centu r y at Lam y, Albu q uerque, Las Vegas ( lew Mex. )
au ghn and Ga ll up. In some cases the Hailroad Compan y engaged its own per sonn el to design the building- an example of thi s bein g th e EI Navajo Hotel at
Gallup , which was designed in 1916-17 by E. A. Har ri son, the railroad 's chief dr aft sman. Th er e ar e a num ber of instan ces th ough wher e outside arc h itects wer e
commissioned to design the sta tio n-ho tels- Myro n H.
Ch urch of Chicago produ ced th e plan of th e Las Chavez
Hotel at Vaughn in 1908-09, a nd Loui s Curtiss of Kansas City was th e ar chitect for EI Ortiz at Lam y.
Th e EI Ortiz Hotel at Lam y is unquestionabl y the
most r omantic and in certa in ways th e most eclec tic
with its fal se vega ceiling, its portal and comple tely enclos ed court ya rd. Th e EI Navajo Hotel at Gallup entails the most vigorous mod ern statement. In the lat ter building one discover s hori zontal and vertical gro uping of wind ows, "cubistic" handling of walls and projecting bal coni es, th e three tassel ed pair of light s at tached to the main blo ck of the building, all of which
wer e design motif s which had become the vocabulary
of the ea rly modern movement s in Europ ean and American ar chit ecture.
In the end thou gh th e real fascination of either
th e El Ortiz or the El Navajo, or for that matter th e
Alvarado in Albuquerque, is the impression one comes
awa y with that these buildings ar e neith er full y committed to an eclectic or mod ern point of view. Instead
th e governing features seem to hav e been a concern for
human-orient ed sca le, a deep feeling for natural textures and mat erials, and a desire organicall y to integr ate the building to its natural and historical enviro nment; features which ar e all too often missin g in our
pr esent ar chit ectural scene.
An excelle nt example of one of the Harvey H ouses
which expresses what we co uld ca ll an architectural
middle g ro und is the Las Chavez Hotel at Va ugh n.
Like man y of these buildings the one at Vau ghn ha s
unfortunatel y been long abandoned. Th e change fr om
coal to oil burning train eng ines ha s eliminated th e
importance of the town as a railroad repair center, and
add ed to thi s is th e fact that the community has never
developed, as was originall y planned , as a major center for the sh ipment of livesto ck.
Still, even in its rather ruinous condition, with
fall en stucco, broken roof tiles and boarded windows,
the hot el sta nds out as a vigorous architectural statement. A clo se and more detailed examination of th e
building reveal s an intriguing synthesis of stylistic idea s
which wer e current during th e fir st two decad es of th e
]0
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Plan, LAS CHAVEZ HOTEL, Vaughn, N. M

cen tury . The basic form of the struc ture with its plain
rough stucco su rfaces and its alm ost comp lete elimina tion of mouldings ar ound doors and wind ows is hi ghl y
reminiscent of th e eo-Rationa lism of th e California
Ar chit ect Ir ving Gill or of the work of the Austrian
architect Adolf Loos. On the other hand the low pit ched
gable roofs with their extensive overhangs, proj ectin g
beam ends and ex pose d rafter s ar e similar in sp ir it
to th e bun gal ow houses of the brothers Charles and
Henry Greene of California. Th e few purely historical
details such as the row of ar ched op enin gs of the veran da, the brackets which suppor t th e small balcon y on
the northeastern side, the three cast ston e orn am ent s
on the same side and the ste p ped parapets ar e lightl y
submerge d into the overall mass of the building, and in
no way do they domin ate the design. This sam e stra ightforw ard ap proach to design al so occurs in the interi or , where a few stai ned glass wind ows form the
only significant non -structural embellishment.
Fr om an histori cal point of vie w the Las Cha vez
Hotel represent s a significa nt and at th e sam e tim e a
rather unkn own asp ect of ea rly twenti eth- century arc hitecture. It aptl y demonstrates that the " Prog ress ive"
design s of Frank Llo yd Wright, Ir ving Gill , Bernard
Ma ybeck and the Gr eene br oth er s were not as unique
as we hav e come to think of them. For it is slowl y
coming apparent that during its fir st years the ea rly
mod ern movement in Ameri can ar chitecture had come
ver y clo se to esta blishing itself as an accept ed vernacular traditi on. When a histor y of the ar chitecture of
these decad es (1900 to 1920 ) is finall y written th e
Harvey Houses of the So uth west will unquesti onabl y
- David Gebhard
occuply an imp ort ant place.
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LAS CHAVEZ HOTEL, Vaughn, N. M.

Side View

Th is is th e fir st in a series oj thr ee articles on th e architecture o] th e Fred Harvey Houses in New Mex ico. T he
next arti cle will be concerned with a detailed pr esentat ion o] th e El Ortiz Hot el at Lam y , design ed by Louis Curtiss .
A ll oj th e illustrations plu s th e [actual injormation. relaing to th e Har vey Hou ses ioas made available throu gh the
kindn ess oj th e Fred Har vey System and th e A tchinso n, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad. Th e auth or is particularly indebt ed to th e help oj Mr. S tuart Har vey , Mr. T . A . Bla ir, Mr. Ralph W. Ater and Mr. Tom Menaugli. Th e photos o]
th e EI Ortiz Hotel and th e ex terior o] th e El N avajo Hotel were taken by Ed ward H. Kemp, and th e photograph o]
th e int eri or o] th e EI Navajo was taken by Edw ard J. Davison .
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FENESTRA BUILDING PRODUCTS- Windows, Doors, Panels
BARBER-COLMAN CO.- Overhead Doors, all types
STRAITS MANUFACTURING CO.- Plastic Folding Doors
CAPITOL PRODUCTS CORP.-Aluminum Windows
SLIDEVIEW DOOR & WINDOW CO.-Patio Doors
RICHMOND FIREPROOF DOOR CO.-Special Hollow Metals
BEMCO CURTAINWALL
AMERICAN WINDOW COMPANY

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
P.

P. O. Box 972 • MAin 2·1321
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

C. L ICharlie) O'Neal

Wm. (Billl Derby

MANUFACTURERS

o. Box 1391 • JAckson 6-5611
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO
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BRICK COMPA NY
samples & literature
on request
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BLUE PR INTS • BLACK & WHITE
PRINTS · PHOTO COPIES . CAMERA REP ROD UCTIO NS • MlJLTIlITH PRINTING

III

EY BRICK

Exclusive Distributor for Keuffel & Esser

COMPAN Y, INC.

A. S. KIRKPATRICK, JR., MGR.
Ph. CH 3·3521

P. O. Box 86
Ph. TRinity 7-1130
Off ice at Brick & Tile Works

514 FOURTH ST., N.W.

5 Miles South on Second Street

Albuquerque, New Mexico

PAUL E. HEGGEM, MGR.
Ph. AL 5·8753

6 13 SAN MATEO, N.E.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

BUILDERS!

CUT COSTS!

PROVEN STRENGTH SELECT LUMBER

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING LABORATORY
Sub-soiI Investigations
For Structural and Dam Foundations

SANFORD

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service

c;-../U/.p. ~

ROOF

TRUSSES

e CABINET SHOP and DOOR UNITS

Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluation of Construct ion Materials

All work done under the supervision
of Reg istered Professional Engineers
532 Jefferson St., N.E. Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5- 1322
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DIAL 242-5221
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P. O. Box 4101
Albuquerque
New Mexico

